
Expansive regional

newspaper circulation

20,000 average

monthly unique site

users

Your ad alongside

award-winning, local

journalism

Expand
visibility.
Build
social
change.

PRINT & ONLINE ADS
TO REACH READERS
ACROSS OUR
REGION.

Low-barrier work opportunity

for people experiencing

homelessness & poverty

Bold anti-poverty advocacy 

Award-winning journalism 

2021
AD RATES

 

Individualized plans & support at

adsales@RealChangeNews.org

When you advertise with

Real Change, you're

supporting journalism, jobs

and justice.



5"w x 7.125"h
2.44"w x 14.16"h

10.25"w x 4.75"h

10.25"w x 7.125"h
5"w x 14.16"h

5"w x 4.75"h
10.25"w x 2.33"h

2.44"w x 4.75"h
5"w x 2.33"h

Bundle discount: Buy any one
print or digital ad, and get 10% off
a second ad of the other type.
Discounted Rates: Nonprofits
and BIPOC owned businesses
receive 15% discount

Featured banner ad

1 week - $150
2 weeks - $120 each
4 weeks - $96 each

1x $125
4x $87

13x $73
26x $63
52x $56

Email Newsletter Ads
Reaches 5,000 subscribers. Limited
space available. Newsletters go out
monthly the first week of each month.
Space is limited, reserve in advance. 

$125
$348
$949

$1,638
$2,912

Go BIG: Single and multi-page
inserts are available. Please
contact us for pricing options.

Print Paper Digital Ads

All-site ad
1 week - $200
2 weeks - $160 each
4 weeks - $128 each

1x $682
4x $476

13x $396
26x $342
52x $301

1x $544
4x $382

13x $316
26x $274
52x $240

1x $407
4x $284

13x $235
26x $203
52x $178

1x $274
4x $191

13x $160
26x $136
52x $130

Online ads appear on realchangenews.org.
Choose from the  "all-site ad" which appears
on the side bar of all pages of the website, or
the "featured banner ad," which appears on
the main news page only. Space is limited,
please reserve in advance. 

1 newsletter - $200
4 newsletters - $160 each
6 newsletters - $128 each
12 newsletters - $102 each

The print paper is published each Wednesday. Ad
artwork should be 300 dpi and is due the Friday
before publication.  Ad prices listed are for black &
white print. For color, an additional 20% charge is
added. Please note, space is limited, please contact
us to reserve space today. 

$682
$1,904
$5,148
$8,892

$15,652

$544
$1,528
$4,108
$7,124

$12,480

$407
$1,136
$3,055
$5,278
$9,256

$274
$764

$2,080
$3,536
$6,760

Weekly | Total

$200
$320
$512

$150
$240
$384

$200
$640
$768

$1,224

Total

Total

Total

Full page and multi-page inserts






